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leaciieks' Institute. The Beveu-
Aiuuml meeting of the Teachers'

r .liluicof Cumlierluml enmity, cimvim-

Ij In tliu Court House, «t Carlisle, at 2

tlocltiP. M., 0,1 Monday, and was called
or je'r by Superintendent Lindsay.

[Mjtiiinal exercises were conducted by

Bet Joel Swartz, D D.,ofCarlisle. Prof.
Llidsay tlien addressed the teachers pres-

et in a few appropriate remarks, after
diidi, by virtue of the power vested In

lu i,y the School law, he appointed
r . jjr. Swartz President of the lu.ll-
U. pr. Swartz, in assuming the dutiea

fits Chair, addressed tlieConventiuu in
, usual eloquent and impressive man-

Hie following gentlemen were elected
|Cj Presidents: Hon. Hugh Stuart, of

Mill Middleton j E. Common, Esq., of
irlisie; Hon. Win. E. Qorgas, ol Lower
lWl';Hou.'TiP.Blolr,ofShlppeuaburg
Ditnship; C. P- Humrich, Esq., of Car-
tel Dr. VV. D. X. Hayes, of Bhippens-

,urg; Joseph Eituer, Esq., of Mechanics-
jrg: Col. Win Urocey, of Newton; Jna.
lamillou. Esq , of Carlisle ; and M. L.
[cover, M. D., ofSilver Spring.
\y. }I. Berkstresser was then chosen

iecrelafy and J. Zeamer was elected
'lets urer.
Ou million ofSuperintendent Lindsay,
i enrolment fee of fifty cents was as-
ised upon each teacher in the county.
Ou motion the sessions of the Conven-

es were fixed from fl A. M. to 12 M;
om 2 to 5 P. M ; aud at 7 P. M.
flu motion a committee ou publication
iiappoiuied, consisting of VV. M. Berk-
resser, J. Zsaiuoraiid H. A. Longadorf,
After considerahie discussion, a com-

liueo, consisting of Messrs'Kusc; Swartz,
iiigsdorf, Gring, ami E. Coover, was
i|iiiiited.to resuscitate the mlssiug- oon-
iiulioa. .

Prof. J. V. Montgomeryt principal of
e infidel school at AiillersviUe, was then
iirodmied ami addressed the Institute
i tlio subject of Pemaatiohip; Ho ai-
ded lo the lamentable fact that In Penn-
Ivnirni wo have 30,000 voters who can-

>l write, while in .New York the same
aasnumbers 50,000. He then illustrated,
familiar examples, the errors into

life'll pupils of every grade fall, and
owed how Unsuccessfully correct them,
Attlieoveulngaeusion O. E. Maglangh-
i, E-up, presided, and after-music by
vend ladies and gentlemen from" Car-
sl«u under the. direction of John H.
hetMii, introduced Hon. 13. E, While,
Ohio. Mr. White spoke of the pleaa-
Mvitb which lie accepted the inviia-

>ii to he present. Tim great drawback
educational success was the too prev-
ail opinion that leaching was a busi-
er which required no special training
that all depended on aptness and tact,

i all other trades and professions some 1
lining or special culture is demanded,
o mechanic cun take a muster’s poai-
iu until he lias passed through an ap-
euliceship. In Law, Medicine and
ieology tbe same rule bolds good, and
by should it bo different in regard to
aching? As a,rule the more valuable'
o material on whicli’ we are to work,
e more skill is requiied on the'part
the workman. What mechanic works
ion material as precious and priceless
that placed in the hands qf the teach-
iofour schools? What teacher, hav*
gsixty souls under his care, but trem-r
:3at the fearful responsibility resting
on him. His teaching will send those
ilb up to glory, or down to misery. No
her pursuit requires so much or so
ered a preparation as- .the work of
idling. There.can be such a thing as
Sessional training. No man'should bo
rmitted to enter the school room who
not fully prepared to discharge the re-
iwsibie duties of his position. We see
l* onward march ofprogress in improv-
agricultural and mechanical imple-

mfs, hut nowhere is improvement in
cl, m character .and in construction,
earueallyciemauded as in our methods
instruction. All novelties however,

enot improvements.
What should be taken into consideration
(he selection of a teacher 9 was the sub-
tof a well-written essay by. S. B.
earef, who maintained that tworequi-

?9 were essential, the possession of
owledge and the ability toimpurt it.—
few remarks were made by John Zelg-

i who argued that while the possession
knowledge was important, he placed

above all other considerations the
iraf ah’d religious .views of the teacher,
e convention then adjourned until
esday morning.

TUESDAY’S SESSION.

Convention met at nine o’clock, Prof.
E; Kaal In the chair.
>foyer by Rev. Foulk, of Carlisle.

Roll called by SuperlutendentLindsey.
I'rof. J. V. Montgomery resumed the

of the proper method of teacb-
-6 penmanship, levlewing the drill of
steniay, ami dwelling at considerable
‘Kib on the importance of maintain-

k' a correct position white writing of
'ly. ofarm, ofpaper, and of pen. He

teacliera to abandon the too com-
-011 practice of usiuir, and allowing those
ider their care to use, the wrist as a
pport to tlie arm while writing. There
wild be a regular order of exercise in
iiducling this drill, nod under no cir-
mistunces should pupils bo allowed to
'■’late from it,

B°b. E. E. While followed in a lect-
eo,i primary instruction. lie corn-
iced by saying that he would not give

KSCtltodg only; because a method withoutv' n 8 Infused into it lifeand vitality by
steadier is worthless; hut he.wouidj v 'e prinnjpiea on which

; Two things enter into the
■, of this subject, those priuei-P L‘9 llmt give rise to methods of primary

■ and the''difference between
| unary and adult instruction. The ux-
J ‘natical principle “Instruction took in

aher and method, must he adapted toe capjidtty of the taught,” dares notE|t Pet aside by the teacher who would be
gccesaful in bis great work. The greatHUixler of the age in primary teaching,Riie treatment of children as though|r r Acuities were all equally active atBp Bumo;period,

16 ck'iU diflera from the adult, not in
|e absence of any faculty, but in the|*dve strength of its faculties. In the

1 * the perceptive powers are strongest,
f l udult it is the reflective powers,—u discover then that a wide dtflbreuce
E,BIH between primary ami adult In-
ruction, primary teaching, we
| m 'i tt * w ays begin with what the child
le -S exercising ltd! perceptive faculties,
* etM* °f the reasoning powers. He■a t gome heavy and well merited blows

10 arrangement, both In
uol(^ UUll lua^or» our primary text-
- rs. Warren, of Philadelphia, havingrru t‘d, took up the subject of Elocution,
filing jor Bomo L jlne ou i, U jiort.

Co of thorough elocutionary training.

e
The following gentlemen mid Indies

were appointed a committee to draft reso-
lutions: D. P. Wolf, U. M. D.Eckles.W.
Hippie, Miss Emma Weakley and Miss
Beckie Maihlas. -'

In the afternoon Prof. Montgomery re-
sumed his lecture on the he«»t methol of
teaching penmanship. Two things must
be kept in mlud—to secure the best form
am! the proper position of 1 letters. He
proceeded to show that three classes can
be Instructed by one teacher at the same
time. Ho gave the Institute the results
of his own obse vatlon and experience**
The scholars should he made critics of
each other’s efforts. Teachers should not
seek to advance their pupils too rapidly,
but should “makebaste slowly.” Penn-
sylvania ought to lake the front rank in
penmanship.

Hon. E. E White resumed his lecture
on primary instruction—aud flrstof uuin*
beis. A child should be taught to deter-
mine given numbers at sight—to effect
this oiir flVst lessons iu arithmetic should
bo taught through the medium of objects.
Having taught theproecss of numbering,
then 'tlre- nuar-
hers. A numberofpractical illustrations
were then given.

Mrs. M. Josephine Warren then enter-
tained the audience with un elocutionary
drill, speaking of the importance of the
cultivation of the voice, articulation, and
volume. Sue recited a piece entitled
“Little Mabel with her face agaiust the
jane,” lu a style peculiarly her own,
which made quite a favorable impression
upon her hearers.

At the evening session E. Cornman,
Esq., occupied the Chair. The Carlisle
Musical Association discoursed some ex-
cellent music.

On motion of H. A. Lougsdorf, after*
moil sessions were ordered to convene at

1* o’clock, P. M.
On motion of Mr. Zeamer a committee

ofthree, with Mr.Kastas Chairman, was
appointed to solicit subscriptions to the
Pennsylvania School Journal—the com-
mittee consisted of Messrs. Kast, Heflle-
fiugerundL ugsdorf.

An auditing committee was appointed,
consisting ol Messrs. McCormick, Weigl©
and O.’Harra,

A committee of five was appointed to
solicit subscriptions to tbe iSoldiero’ Mon-
ument.

Prof. Kast reported that no traces of the
missing constitution had been discovered-

On motion the following courmitteo was
appointed lo prepare and report a consti-
tution and by-laws: George Slaybaugb,
H. Comery'i D. W. C. Gring, J. M.Dun-
am and George Himes,

On motion acommittee was to bo named
by the county Superintendent to award
tii© prize for the best specimen of pen-
manship,

After singing by the musical assocm-
tion, Mrs. Warren, of Philadelphia, was
introduced to the large and intelligent
audience present, and entertained the
convention for an hour with readings
from the poets. She recited tl The Steep-
ing Sentinel,” "Dyramus and Thisby
" Virginia,” ”7hc Gambler's Wife” "The
District School ” and other pieces, in good
style, |und.,.with a musical and finely
modulated The Court Hail was
crowded to its utmost capacity, and the
readings gave general satisfaction'.

The Cause.—A scientific paper has the
following in reference to the beautiful
auroral displays, lately noticed in the
heavens: Ther* have been of late several
brilliant displays of. the Aurora Borealis,
or Northern Lights, and the Indications
are that the present fall and coming win-
ter will witness a succession of magnifi-
cent auroral demonstrations. These are
accompanied with the usual magnetic
disturbance and interruption of telegra-
phic working. The true character of the
phenomena is still undetermined, but
there would seem to be little room for
doubt that they are electrical, and are
mainly induced by the magnetic action
or disturbances of the sun. The p hotos-
pher# of the sun is in a state of great per-*
tnfbation, and has been for some time
past. At times the spots have been, so
extensive as to be almost visible to the
nuked eye. Cyclones and storms of an
extent and violence almost inconceivable
to us, are taking.place on’ the surface of,
ourgreat luminary, and theauroras which
render our night? brilliant and magnifi-
cent are, in some way, undiscovered and
perhaps undihcoverable by us, the result
of these terrible manifestations.

More in the Streets.—The
following hit, in relation to the eccentric
conduct of lamp-lighters, which we copy
from nn exchange, will apply with much
force to the meridian of Carlisle. .We
recommend It to the consideration of the
“Committee on Street Lamps” :

** The
man who is employed by the borough to
light our street lamps does not exercise
the best of judgment. They were lit on
Saturday night when it was star light,
and but comparatively few people in the
streets, hut they were not lit on Sunday
night, when it was dark and stormy, and
many people in the streets, going to and
from church. ‘ Will the street committee
see that our streets are lighted on dark
nights ?” The gas lamps, to ho a conve-

nience to our citizens, should he lighted
on every dark and dunky night, whether
It he the conventional dark of the moon
or not. *

Distressing A-ccident.—On Friday
afternoon last, a number of young boys
were amusing themselves running along
the hank of the excavation being made
for the collar ofthe Second Presbyterian
church. A portion of the ground gave
away, and a young sonof Peter Kaffen-
berger, nix of seven years of age, wa< pre-
cipitated into the cellar, his head striking
against a jagged stone w.\th such force as.
to fracture his skull* He was carried to
his home, just across the street from the
scone of the accident, and was visited by
Doctors Zilzer and Shilling, who pro-
nounced the case a very critical one. The
lad seems to he conscious and free from
pain, but Irora the peculiar character of
the injury Die physicians thiuk it will
take several days to determine the pro-
bable result.

Tins Growing Grain.—lt is said by
those who have examined, and who are
competent to judge, that never in the
history of this county, has the full grain
presented euch a vigorous and healthy
appearance. The fields of growing grain,
the wheat and rye, are covered with a
matted green, beautiful to behold.
betokens a tine harvest for 1871, for a firm
root, deep and well set, ensures the grain
from the severity of the winter. Let the
farmer rejoice in his heart, if not for the
full fruition of his hopes, yet for the cheer-
ing prospects.

Justices. —Justices of the Peace, who
were elected at the late election, should
take notice that they are required, under
the provisions of the law, to file notice of
their acceptance ofthe office within thir-
ty days after the election, otherwise they
will be deprived of tbolr commission to
act. \

, A bout Oun uAHiES.— Probably there
is no moreunweleomudilenimaldacmiu-
try editor than when ouo bf hla subscri-
bers, whose angel baby hasgoue
oncalls at theoilicoaud requests the inser-
tion of a brief poetical obituary, A
glance at the manuscript satisfies him
that respect for the memory of the dear
littleone gone before, as well as a decent
regard for the poignant grief of the pa-
rents themselves, whose literary produc-
tion will undoubtedly call loyth the criti-
cal sneers of those who do not fully ap-
preciate the tender yearning after the
lost one which has prorap ed the tribute
to Johnny or Susie—these considerations
prompt us tty tel! thegrlef-stricken parent
that what ho or she regards as a beauti-
ful ami touching poetic effusion, is sim-
ply a lidlculous piece of machine poetry,
at which all intelligent people will feel
disposed to laugh. And yet, iu most
cases, to do so is to give serious offeuCe.
aud the editor frequently yields his bet-
ter judgment to retain the friendship and
patronage of his subscriber. Here is a
specimen of obituary poetry, probably
■Biymowmifexaggeratod--which IsflcWcmg"
around the sea of newspaper literature,
and Which will serve to illustrate the
point In question :

Grim death has taken darling little Jerry,
The son of Josephand syr»*na Howells;

Seven days ho wiesiled with ilie djseuiury,
Aud then ho perishediu hts little bowels.

It was the Savior wanted little Jerry.. ..

' Which suffers little children to come to Him
It’s probable now that he’s practising very

Assiduous like, his lltilo angel hymn.

Most llkoiy *rwas weaning Injured little .Teft-y,
'His bottle seemed lodtunp his stomach’s tone;

Cut with theangels hotrets pi imp and inertv.
For there’s no nursingbottles where he’s gone.

Debating SociETY.—They have form-
ed a new debating Society in Newville.
The first quesi/mi to be <f/?c»ased is
11 Whether honesiy is a barrier to success?”

which question seems to be a matter of
sore perplexity to theNewvillluna. Gur
friends Williams and Morrow, contem-
plating abandoning thepaths of rectitude,
have taken theaifirmative,and willargne
that honesty “ain’t worth shucks” in the
race of life; while'Alfred lllioads, Capt.
Linn and Geo. Goetz will try to convince
their fellow citizens that the greatest ras-
cals are not those who got rich - the soon-
est. Of course they will not fall to re-
mind their hearers that “an honest man
is the noblest work of God.” Taking it
all in all, this will bo a lively and Inter-
esting experience meeting, and. we anx-
iously await the decision of the assem-
bled intelligence and integrity of rsew-
ville on this momentous question.

Theft and Arrest.—On Saturday oi
two “gentlemen of the road”

called at the house of Samubl ILberlig,
near the “Miller Church,” in Hopewell
township, and asked for something to
eat, which was given them. After they
left it was discovered that a watch was
missing. They were pursued by Mr. H ,
Jr., and were traced tothe of Peter
Melliqger, one mile south of Oakville,
ami arrested. Upon examination before
Justice Marquart they denied the charge.
One of them, however, turned slate’s
evidence, and the wat-di was found in the
haymow, where it had been concealed
when the parties were arrested. Consta-
ble Bughman escorted the guilty one to
Carlisle, where he will have, we hope,
not a very temporary residence. The
country just now is full of these prowling
vagrants, who are villains af heart and
need close watching.— Newville Star,

A New Ekgikk.— A committee of the town
council will visit OarllHlo thin wrek, for the pur-
pose of examining the Union tire engine, too
purchase of whlcu thecouncil now have under
consideration. We’ll slake our -let-utatlou on.
the qualities ofsaid engine, and hope, provided
the •* Union” boys uon’l vn'ue bei too b’ghly,
our borough fathers will secure her.—Hunting-
don Monitor, •

So do we. The “ Old Union” will do
service where any other “ machine” will
fail. Gentlemen, boy her by all means.
She'll answer your purposes.—Ncii>po7i
News.

We cordially endorse these merited en-
comiums on the “ Union” engine. It is
one of the best hand.engines we have
ever seen, and in some respects wo would
object to its removal from this place, but
as the Union Company have doubtless
incurred some indebtedness in the pur-
chase of their handsome new steamer,
they feel called upon to dispose of their
hand engine, if they can get a reasona-
ble price for it.

Robbery.— Rumors of highway and
other robberies seem to.be agitating the
timid in no small degree, some of which
are not without foundation. Last week
a young man named Trough, living in
the country, left town soon after dark,
and was accosted a short distance out and
his money demanded. He had none to
give, however, ami the highwayman left
him witn curses for his poverty. He
came back and reported, and a search
was made for the rogue, but without suo-
CQ<a,—JSr cwvillc Star.

A Glorious View.—Now that the
leaves are fallen from the trees, if any
one wants to get a good view ofthe Cum-
berland Valley, let him drive to the sum-
mit of Waggoner’s Gap, and just before
the road winds over the crest of the moun-
tain he will witness the grandest scene in
ail this section of the extending
across the valley to the South Mountain,
and eastward and westward as fur as the
eye can reach.. To any that the country
spread beneath your feet looks like some
gorgeously painted panorama, fulls far
short ofthe reality. In such scenes, na-
ture outshines the highest triumphs of
art.

Improvements.—Among the recent
improvements, wo notice several sub-
stantial and commodious two-atory brick
houses built by Messrs. Wetzel,on North
Street above West; also a handsome
three story brick building being erected
by 8. Stayman, Esq., on Loulher near
West.

The South Mountain Railroad Compa-
ny are enlargingaud otherwise Improv-
ing their Engine House on East Main
Street.

In Luck.—Robert Bnodgrass, Esq.,
has been appointed Prothonotary of the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, for the
Middle District, in place of Wallace
DeWitt Esq., who has resigned. Mr.
Snodgrass is a native of Cumberland
county, having been born and raised in
Shippensburg. He Is a well-read lawyer,
a gentleman of worth and integrity, aud
will make a good ollicer.

Survey Completed.— IThe Survey of
the route of the Miramar railroad has
been completed from Bhlppensburg,
thence by Cleversburg, Mt. Holly, Mill-
town, and DUlsburg to Harrisburg, cross-
ing tile Cumberland Valley Railroad at

the head of thp“sTver grade, this side of
Bridgeport, anil connecting with the
Northern Central Railway at Hummel’s
Warehouse.

Military Board.—Thefollowingper-
sons have been appointed by Adjntai t
General Russel), us the Military Board
for disbursing the brigade fund of this
county :

Crpt. C. D.-Rockafollow.(white) tflechauicsburg.
“ W, A. Jordan, (colored) Carlisle.
" James Qosuoy, (white) West Fatrviow,

LOCA'L BREVITIES*

Gratifying.—IThe weatbor will soon
be too cold tor corner lounging. >

Improve Them.—Tbe evenings are
growing longer. Now la tbe time for
reading, study and aelMmprovement.

Horrible,—Olive Logan threatens to
“ strip oil tbe mysteries that surround
girls.” For gogduesa sake, Olive—don’t!

SuddenDeath.—Mr, Wm. G. Waal
mood, grocer, died on Tuesday ntorning
last, after a brief illness.

Robbery.—A man from Meohanlcs-
burg, named HolTman, was robbed In
Harrisburg, on Al/lson’s Hill, ofone hun-
dred and twenty dollars.

Sheriff's Sales.—The Sheriffof this
county will sell, on Friday (to-morrow,)
at tbe Court House, In Carlisle, a large
amount ofReal Estate. Sale to commence
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

Late Calls.—Callslntbeevening are
allowed much later than ofold. This will
allow gentlemen to get through more of
this sort of thing in the evening than

which is-an improvement.*.
John Wolf, Jr., No 44 EastPomfret

street, Is selling coflees, sugars, molasses,
teas, and everything contained in a first
class grocery store at astonishing low
prices. Give him a cull and be convinced.

Revival. members of the AI-.
bright denomination have been holding
a successful protracted meeting at Mount
Rock during the lust three or four weeks.
—Ncwville iStar.

Our merchants are receiving large and
beautiful stocks of full and winter'dry
goods. A glance ut the columns of our
papur will toll you what they have and
where their locations are.

Lecture.—The second lecture of th GSoldiers' Monument course will be de-
livered in Rlieom’u Hall, Thursday eve-
ning, November 17th, by-Rev. Dr. Har-
man, of Dickinson College, Subject. *'A
visit to the Holy Land”

Election.—At the election for Direc-
tors of the Farmers’ Bank, held on Mon-

day, the following were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: Robert Given, J;
W. Craighead, A. J. Herman, John 0.
Heikes, WilliamH. Miller, Thomas Pax-
ton, Abraham Witmer.

These cool mornings and nights re;
der overcoats comfortable, and forcibly
remind us of what is coming. The fel-
lows who, at Mechauicsburg, relieved the
preachers of their overcoats, must have
been thinking of “ what was coming.’-'

Going, to Leave.—Rev. W. F. Col
liflower, nastoroftließefdnned churches

at this place, -Bloomfield, Murkleville
and Milford, preached bis farewell ser,
mon to his congregation in N wport, last
Sunday night L'cwjwrt Hews.

Winter is certainly approaching wii
rapid strides, if the iarge wagon loads of
stoves passing through our streets are any
indication. The people whoa month or
two ago thought they should never com-
plain of cold again, will soon be shiver-
ing, and wishing for hot weather.

Gold is plenty, but very hard to get
About the same thing might be said o:
greenbacks, In particular localities—in
printing offices, for Instances. No matter
how tight money is with us, our bauds
and others having demands upon us must
be paid. Will our delinquent subscribers
bear this in mind ?

The burstingof water-pipes is the cause
ST a deal of trouble to housekeepers in
winter. If the pipes, wherever exposed,
be covered with wooden boxes, and then
the latter be stuffed with sawdust, many
of those auuoyiug accidents might be
prevented.

A Rough Joke.— The Newville Sfar
aajrs— “ Our genial neighbor of West
Pennaborough, Prof. Juo. A.McKeehau,
narrowly escaped the other day having
.his finger bit off by a vicious horse. Ho
did get a pretty good * nip.’ howevbr,
which caused him to tie up his finger and
quit huakiug corn,”

Reading Room.—The medianicsburg
Zouaves opened a reading room In their
Armory, on Wednesday evening last.—
Addresses suitable to the occasion were
delivered by Capt. W. P. Lloyd, and
Jos. Kltner, esq. This is a laudable en-
terprise, and we hope it will be a com-
plete success.

W. H. Milligan shot four wild ducks (Teal) on.Wednesday afternoon; at the ropo ferry—*Vcw-
2>ort News.

The editor of the JS/ewa will be kind
enough to remind William that some of
hla friends in this locality have a weak-
ness for wild-duck.

Sorry to Hear It.—Wo are sorry to
learn that our former-townsman, Dr. P.
A. Guishall, now residing at New Ger-
mantown. Perry county, broke his leg on
Saturday week, while returning from a
professional visit. Dr. Mitchell, of Arider-
sonville, reduced the fracture. We hops
to hear soon of the Dr.'s entire recovery.

SniPPEASBURG ITEMS.

—The protracted meeting in
the United Brethren church is increasing
in interest. Each night numbers of
“ mourners” crowd around the altar to
ask for the prayers of tho good brethren
in their behalf.
Borough.Extension.—The propriety

of further extending the limits of our
borough is now under consideration by a
number ofour leading citizens. The idea
seems to meet with general favor, and we
hope before the present season cl »aes the
proper measures will have been taken to
effect this desirable and probably neces-
sary end.

Going On.—-The approach of Winter
does not seem to have the slightest effect
upon our pro-improvement men, and all
sorts of new and handsome improve-
ments are being added to our borough
eacli week. That we are not given to
vain boasting can be testified by any real-,
dents of our neighboring towns who will
take occasion to visit us.

Not Dangerously Wounded.—The
man named Joseph Hummerland, who
was reported to be severely injured by a
pistol shot, was not very dangerously
wounded, and it is doubted whether be
was struck by a bullet at all. He is about
on our streets again, as active as any one
could, wish to be.

Man Shot.—A young man named
Walker, residing at Dry Run, Path Val-
ley, was accidentally shot by a friend
named Elder, on Monday evening of last
.week. A party of boys it seems were
misbehaving on theatreetsofthat village,
when Elder, as i»e says, " to scare them/’
went outand discharged a revolver three
times in the air. Young Walker chanced
to be passing on the opposite side of the
street, and one of the bullets struck him
in the back. He was carried home and
has been lying In a precarious condi-
tion over since. The ball has not yet
been removed and it is feared the young
man cannot recover.

Another sad warning to those who are
so cureless in the use and discharge of
dangerous Are arms.

Church Dedication. On Sunday
next the Bethel church In this place will
be dedicated appropriate cere-
monies at which * time Rev. W. O.
Owen,, of Harrisburg, will occupy the
pulpit as officiating minister. Eldership
convened in this church on Wednesday
evening of this week and already our
town is tilling up with visitors whocome
to participate in the exercises of that
body.

A Go«d Move.—The merchants of our
borough have notified the public that
during the winter months they will close
their places of business at 8 o’clock.

Old and New,” for Novemberhas
thefollowing table of contents:

Old and Now,
Tho Kronen Array. Edouard Laboulayo.
Tno Mystery of Edwin Drood George U. Woods.
Mix months on Five Cents. Halt h Keeler.
Sylvia's bong. Nora Perry.
SullVugG and Education.
The science ana-Learning of tho Vatican. C.

F. Winslow.
The Wall In tho Paean Jula Ward Howe,
Pint and White Tyranny. (Chaps. VIII., IX.,

X.) Mrs. H. B. Stowe.
Indian bnimucr.
What Happened to tho Khan and tho Poor

Man’s Son. .
,

- Theology und-Falth. Edward A. Horton,
Quack. Chemists,, E. ,W,..,Clark*
Rebecca's Ma, Fred. W. Lorlng,
Talk about tho Tea-Table,

TXtlfi EXAMINER.
Strauss on tbe Gorman Nation ....Renan
to French Democracy .... French Pseudon-

ymes , . George band’s Empress Eugoble,...
Ginx’s Baby.... Appleton’s Annual Cyclo-
m-dta ....Arthur Helps ....other New
looks ....Geo. D. Prentice and bhadrach

Penn. •

Record of - Progress,
Unlversallst Centennial ....The Dethrone-

ment of the Pope , . . .The Pope in his Youth
....Public Instruction, in Drawing ....
American Unitarian Association ....London
Working-Men's Institutes ....Views at Hume.'

TERMS—(Payable In advance) - 8-1 IW per an-
num ; $2 0» for six months,.; blugle numbers, 05
cents (mull postpaid^.

Club Uaies.—Thice copies, 810 00; Five Cop-
ies, 815 0>; Ten copies, ooj.uud each addi-
tional copy S 3 00. For every ciUb of tensubscri-
bers, an extra copy will bo furnished gratis,

ROBERTS’ BROTHERS.
Publishers. J-is Wiuiliijnyttm at., Boston.

The Five Dollar Buwing Machine pur-
chased by me Ja’uuury, 18G6, from the
Family Sewing Machine Company, 8G
Nassau Street, N. Y., has been in almost
constant use over since. It has not been
out of order once. Has cost nothing for
repairs, and X find it simple and reliable
in operation, and always ready to sew.—'
Those friends ofmine whouse them with
the new improvements are very much
pleased* The one I have I would not
part svitb.

Mrs. Ann W. Cutburt,
423 West 3Gth Street, New York,

Oct. G, 70—3m
Uußhusß Notices.

Tub question which most agitates the mind of
the purchaser, Is, whore can I buy cheapest and
slfvo the mostmoney.’ To persons m search of
Dry Goods, wo would recommend the cheap
Dry Good Store of D. A. SAWYER, who Is pre-
pared to furnish bargains to all who will favor
him wit i a call.

Great Commotion In North Hanover street,
at Duke& Burkholder's Bazaar. They must bo
alive to the Interests of the'people. They are
receiving almost dully, largo lots of now Cloths,
Casslraeres. Dress Goods, Shawls and Furs. It
seems*to boa pleasure to them, to show their
goods. Give them a call and they will post you
up in the last decline of the market. 'lhoy am
bound to kill high prices.

H. P. Chapman wishes to call the attention of
the public to a painting representing Mary Mag-
dalene, by Mr. Dllllmater an artist now here.
It willbo at the gallery, 21 West Main St., a few
days to bo sold. Itwill repay stopping to see.

Frysinger& Wkisku?

B Carpet House, at Saw-
yers old stand, have a large salecllon of English*
Tapestry, Brussels, Lowell and Hartford Three
Plys.Two Pl.vb, and Ingrains Carpets, also Hail
snd Stair farpeting, a choice and large selection
of Oil-cloths, Window-shadei, Looking-glasses,
&c. f lioratmaln’a Blind Fixtures, nil kinds of
Yarns. Cash paid for Wool.

Drugs, Medicine*, Chemicals, Patent Medi-
cines, Soaps, Oils, Fancy Toilet Setts, flue Brush-
es, and a .complete linoofarticles pertaining to
the drug and variety business, constantly on
hand ut the lowest prices, at

Oct. 13. 70.

JOSEPH B. HAVEUSTIOK’S,
. No, 5, South Huuovor street.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—Tho old>
estflnu; thoonly place where you can get what
you waul, or have It made to order.

RUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
In all their different styles. ItepairingamlPaint*
trip done promptly, by. A, 13* StIERK,

dor. Southand East Sts., Carlisle.■ Juno 23, 70—t
COUNTRY PRODUCE-Vm, Blair it Sou will

hereafter exchange goods for butler, eggs, lard
bacon, dried fruit* with their retail customers—-
and will give tho best prices foMhem that tho
market will afford. Persons in want of country
produce please give ' . • ?*

a SON,
South End, Carlisle, Pa. . % •

Reduction in Pjiiceof Coatj by-Cab Load.—
The subscriber willsell Coal by tho cur load at a
reduction, on tho same principleof others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to rcwclgh tho Coal.
2d. Never to rcscreen the Coal.
Bd. Consumers who thus purchase, loose on an.

average from 500 to SCO lbs. In weight In car con-
taining•! to4li tons*

A. 11. BLAIR.
FouSaltc. 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

ofCoal sold on fall trade, at $1 per ton at yard of
A* H. BLAIR.

THE ground floor gallery has gone up to tho
magnifleant room over Leldlch Jt Miller’B and
Greenfield's stores. Come, see and be convinced
that themotto of Lochraan is “ Exceisslor."

Onward, upward and higher must bo thequal-
ity Photogiaphs, and no deception shall
be used to get customers, relying entirely Inthe
qualityol tho work.

The largo and beautiful collection of Photo-
graphs exhibited by „C. L. Locbman at the Coun-
ty Fair, elicited thoadmlratlon of every visitor.

Mr. Lochman, excels In all stylos of work, his
prolralis are unsurpassed, and art cannot hope
to improveon his views.
Illsgallery has been removed from 21 West

Malu Street, to 8. E. corner of Market Square,
over Leldlch & Miller's,and Greimfleld’a Stores'

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OP WAR
—Coylo brothers have Just returned Irom the
East and purchased tho largest stock of goods
that have ever been b» ought to this place. They
anticipate a good business, and have made
preparations on a liberal scale, Nothing that
tends to beauty, taste and attractiveness to a
stock of Notions bus been omitted. Merchants
expect to see a very superiorslock of goods at
our house and in prices we defy competition with
tho easternmarkets. Our stock consists inpartof
Buck, Sheep, .Kid Finish. Berlin and Cloth
Gloves, and Ladies Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Merinoand Cotton Hose.
Misses’and Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from
lb to lUlb.

1». s.—Agouts for Hanovor Buck Gloves ami
Gauntlets. Pleaso call ami Inspect our goods.

COYLE BROTHERS,
21 South Hanover street, Carlisle.

A Woi.f Race!—This Is a race not to test tlio
speed of the Wolf, but to teat whocan sell goods
thecheapest. In this, J. H. Wolf,at No. 18 North
Hanover Street, Is victorious. Go and seo tho
bargains ho offers lu underclothing. Black, Wool-
en and Kid Gloves. Hoods, Shawls, Hosiery,
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Germantown Yarns, and

ophyrs,«ftc., <&c. In fact if you wish to see the
best assortment of Notions In Carlisle, go to
Wolfs.

Special Notices.
THE DOUBLE-OVEN

. SUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870
Is constructed ou entirely now and scien-
tific principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoroughly heat two largo ovens, uniPslx
pot holes, with two-thirds tho fuel used In the
single oven Cook Stoves,

We are stillmanufacturing oar ong and favo-
rable known

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING :BTOVE,

so highly esteemed by the public for sovora
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great doublo-henllng PARLOR. STOVE, ha*
itceu much Improved and bcuutilled this year.
Where known tho merits ot thisSftpyo need no
comment.. Ourcelebrated

BUNNYBIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER*,"
mmg Its many premiums also carried of! tho
llrst premium at tho Maryland Institute at JJatti*
more, in Isoy,although subjected to the most se-
vere testa at tho homo of the Baltimore Heater
This Is tho only true hot-air Oro-placo Heater'in
tho market, and like the regular built cellar
heater loses no heat.

Bendfor Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For said by Messrs. Rhlue.smlth-A Rupp,-Car-

lisle, Pa.
Also for sale by D. W. Spencer, Newvllle.Pa.,

and by Messrs. Wolfe A Bro., Hhlppensburg, Pa.
■Bop. 8.70—3 m

JUST OUTf

“CHERRY PECTORALTROCHE3,
For Colds, Coughs, Soro Tnroat A Bronchitis

ITONE SO GOOD, NON B SI > PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO QUICK.
RUSHTON A CO.

Astor House. Now York.
Uso no moro'ol those horslblo tasted, nauseating
'

. “BROWN CUBED THINGS."
Dec.'9,lBQD—ly. ■

Piles.—Many a person hossuffered for Plies
with Internal Bleeding, Externalor itching for

-'yearB,.and-has tried,-ovor~ and over .again, for a.
remedy to euro, but In valnr Thus itused to bo,
but things ar • changed; Improvements have
been made and wonderful discoveries—oho of
tho most important and of tho greatest benefit
to mankind Is Briggs’ Pile Remedies, which are
warranted to euro Piles In every form. Sold by
Havorstlck. and Cornraan A Worthington,

Oct. 27, lb7o-Iy

Corns.—I There'areonly a limited number of
tho human race who do not know what pain
and torment arises from Corns, Bunions, Bad
Nalls, Ac. Sumo of them anything but satisfac-
tory. To all who areskeptical ordlscouruged by
repeated failures, Dr. Briggs' Cmutlvo wilt bo
guaranteed as a safound positiveremedy. War-
ranted to give Immediate relief, and sure to
cure if used according to directions. Scut by
mail, 00 cents. DR. J. BRIGGS A CO.. Newark
Now Jorsey.

Oct. 27, 1«70—ly

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated with
theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D„ and Pro-
essor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) in the Medical CoUego of Pennsylvania,
years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-

land,) N0,605-Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can bo aeon at his olllco. The medical
faculty are Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho has no’ secret* in his practice. Artificial
oycalusoitod without pain. No. charge forex-
amlnallon,

March 17, IS7O-rly

JR a vv l t ß
STAUNER—RICHWINE.- On the Ist Inst., at

the Lutheran Parsonage, In this place, by Rev.Dr. Swartz, Mr. Benjamin F. Stumer and Miss
Leah Rlchwino, both of this county.

VANCAMP—KAISER.—On the 3d lost., by the
same, at the-residence of the bride’s father at
Middlesex, Mr,J. E. Vaucaiup, \l. D., of Perry
cOunty, to Miss Rachel M, Kaiser.

Perry County Democrat Peoples Advocate, and
Btoomjlcbi Times, pleasecopy.

3B i e S
WASHMOOD.—Suddenly, lu this borough, on

Tuesday morning, thesth fast,.. Mr. William G.
Wushmood, aged about 27 years.

3TI) t PI a x fee t; s.
Carlisle Four nn<

CORRECTED WEEKLY B
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nl Grain Marled.
BY J. 11. BOSLER A BRO

sll, November, 9,1870.
Flour—Family, $7 r>n TO
Flour—Super 5 ft" Oats, -In
Rvp Flour 4 Clover Seed 6 75
Wheat—White 1 2d TlmoMiv Heed, 4 50
Wheat-Red, ...100 to 115 " liny shod.... 900
Ryo 75

Philadelphia Marlicis
■ ■ Philadelphia, Nov. 9, 1870.

Flour.— The market Is quiet. The demand Is
mostly from the homo” consumers, sales ol 1700
bids., of superfine at Si 25 a 4 75 : extras at S 5 a
550; Wisconsin extrafamily at $5 5 1 afl; Minne-
sota do.- do. v at SO a 0 50; Ohio and Indiana do.
do., §0 00 a 7 ; Rye Flour may bo quoted at S 5 a
5 2-3. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

Grain.—The wheat market lemalns dull, the
demand being confined to prime lota, which
command full prices. Sales of 8000 bushels Indi-
ana red at $1 38 a t 40 ; Delaware do. at SI 25 a ISS
and amber at Si 40 a 1 45. Ryo may bo quoted at

•08c. for Western. Corn Is higher, and there Is'
more activity. Sales of 0500 bushels at 82 a Sso.
for yellow, 73 a 77c. for new do., and 75 80 c for
Western mixed Oats a.*o unchanged. Sales
of Pennsylvania and Western at 53 a 55 c.

Seeds.—Xu Cloverseea there Is less doing; 300
bushels sold atso 50. Timothy sells at Si '5 u 625
Flaxseed la dull at §212 a 2 15per bushel.

Whisky.—7s bbls,, Western Iron-bound sold nt
00c. per gallon—an advance.

jßiscdlancoiis,
GR FIRST PREMIUM (J>r

IMPROVED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE,
812,50 clear profit per day. 875.00 per week.—

$3OO per month made easy by an Ladv or Gen-
tleman introducing this Genuineand Original
old Favorite. With Us many new and practi-
cal additions, making tho most complete
combination of valuable nud useful Im-
provements ever effected in any nno machine.—
The embodiment of extreme simplicity cfll-
deucy and utility, entirely different in model
and design from any low priced machine. It Is
the most servleablo, elegant and reliable Fami-
ly Hewing Machineever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever Introduced. Hasiecelved
Premiums. Stood tho test of 10 years, and Is
fully approved of by every family who have
them in use. Isnoiseless, makes thostrong and
beaullUil Elastic Lock Milch, with wonderful
rapidity and certainty. Sews any thing a needle
willgot> rough from tho finest to the thickest
fabric, firm and neat, with ease. Uses all kinds
of silk or thread direct from tho spool; Is Im-
proved with new self-acting feed, springtension,
self-guldor,and uses theadjustable straight nee-
dle, perpendicular motion, with powerful leveraction Possesses'nil tho good qualities of the
host high priced machines 'condensed, without
their complications t>r fault.- Samplesof Sewing
sent /reo on receipt of stamp. For certificates.
«tc.,.seo descriptive pamphlets, mailed fro-*.’ A
thorough practical. Hewing Machine for family
use.—I"Tribune." A very strongand reliable ma-
chine, at u low price.-“iSYandurd.” This beauti-
ful sowing machine is one of the most ingenious

inoces of mechanism ever Invented.— I'Democrat.'
la. Woriii many times Its cost to any family.

—“iV. y. Weekly." It Is quite n new -machine
with itsmany late improvements, and sews with
astonishing ease, rapidity and neatness.—“ife-
publican,’* N. Y. Single ipacblnes, as samples,
selected With caio.fov faniljy use,-with esery-
thing complete, sent lo any part of tho country
per express, packed in strong wooden box, free,
on receipt of price, SS.OU. Sale delivery of goods
guaranteed. Forward cash by registered letter,
or P. O. mono> order, at our risk. Agents want-
ed, male or female, everywhere. New pamph-
lets containing extra liberal inducements, sent
Iree.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Office bfi Nassau Street Now York.

Oct.y 70-lv

M. MICHAEL. 1 P. ENSMINGER;

JJQME AGAIN,

MICHAEL & ENSMINGER,
inform the citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity that
they have permanently located Ip Carlisle, and
have openeda first class Wholesale and Retail

Leather and • Findings Store,
al No. 71 North Hanovor street, opposite their
old stand whore the/ await a visit from all their
old customers, and ns many new ones ns may
desire good goods at moderate advances on first
cost. Their stock Is of the very best quality,con-
sisting of all kinds of leather. French and
American Calfskins, Moroccos ofall kinds. Kip
and Harness Leather, Spanish and Hemlock
Solo leather* by tho side or single sole. &c„ Ac.,

Shoemakers’ findings, do.
They announce that, they are determined "to

llvb and let live” and will furnish nothing but
good goods at fair and reasonable prices, guar,
anteelngto all who may deal with them their
moneys worth and entire satisfaction, Calland
see us and our goods.

MICHAEL & ENRMINGER,
N0.7-1 N. Hanover St., Carlisle.

Aug. U, 70—

A SAFE. CERTAIN AND ttPEEDY
CURE FOR

NEURALGIA,
AND ALL

NERVOUS DISEASES
Its Effects are Magical.

An Unfailing Remedy for Neuralgia Facialis
often effectingn perfect cure In a single day.—
No form of Nervous Disease fulls to yield to Ita
wonderful power. Even In the severe cases of
Chronic Neuralgia, affecting tho entire system.
Its use fora few davs affords tin* most astonish-
ing relief and rarely tails to produce a complete
and permanent, cure. It. contains no materials
in tho slightest degree Injurious It has the an-
qualltled approval of thebest physicians. Thou-
sands In every parted thecountry,gratefu ly ac-
knowledge Its power to sooth the torturednerves
and restoring the fallingstrength.

Rent by mull on receiptof price and postage.
On© Package 81 00 Postage fl cents.
Six Packages 83 00 ”27 ”

It Is sold by all dealers In drugs ami modi
clues. TURNER & CO., Proprietors, 120 Tro
niont Street, Boston, Mass.

Hop, 15,70—IJmeow

STRAYED, - Ciimo to the premise of
J*hii Snlbly.at Sierrett’s Gup. in Middlesex

township, on tho 25ty dav of Kenlember, 1870,
U Yeows uud 1 Uam, three of whten have horns.

J. N.BNYDER,
Township0gt.27, 1670.

Stohcs, SElnujarr. Set

Q.RAND OPENIJS’Q

OF THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

RBIJVESMITfI & HUPP,
Ao. C 2 and 61 North Hanover Street,

' Tin and Stieet-ta Workers,
AND DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor, and every variety of
HEATING STOVES

The subscriber*, having recently erected 'a
commodious store room, adjoining their old
stand, affording Increased facilitiesfor business,
are now prepared to tarnish their patrons ami
the ppbllo generally with every article In their
line, on the mostaccommodating terms. With
a largo and varied ns-orlraent, to which addl-
toas are constantly made, they feel conlldout
that in quality and price they are ahead of all
competition.

A,.LOR,STOVES,.

COOK STOVES,

OFFICE STOVES.

This department of their stock Is unexcelled
forartlstio design, superlorilnlso, and slmpllcl-
ly of arrangement, araongwhlch may bo men-
tioned the

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

SUNNY SIDE DOUBLE-OVEN COOK
BARLEYSHEAF. NOBLE COOK, and

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK STOVE.
with a variety of other Cook Stoves well krown
for theirexcellence.

KITCHEN RANGES,

of nil kin ds, Includingthe celebrated

NATIONAL ‘RANGE.

BASE BUHNERS,
If you want an Ornamental Stove,
Ifyou want an Economical Stove,
Ifyou wanta Powerful Heating Stove,
If you want a Perpetual Fire Keeping Stove,

call and examine our slock, where you will And
the

RIENTAL HOT BLAST,
with reversible flue and oven

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,
for two or chore rooms

SPEAR’S REVOLVING LIGHT,
AND MAGIC LIGHT

BASE BURNERS,
with a large assortment of

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVE3.

—ALSO

SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,plain and Japanned, Including
Toilet Ware,

. Cash and Deed Boxes,tread, Cake, and Sugar Boxes.
Knives anaForks,Spoons orttll kinds.

Ladles, Lanterns. Coal Buckets,
.nnmcled and Plain Hollow Ware,

Wrought Iron Pans, Shovels and Tonga, Coal
and FlourSleves, Flat Irons, Brass Kettles, Frull
lars, «Sx„ Ac., embracing a largo and complete
assortment to which w** invito the attention of
buyers. Wo are also prepared to furnish

Pumps for Cisterns ami Deep Wells,
uul have for sale the celebrated CUCUMBERWOOD PUMP, warranted genuine.

Constantlyon hand
STOVE BHICK AND REPAIRS FOR STOVES

ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms

fiST Old Stoves (alien in Exchange.
Thankful for lliopatronage heretofore bestow

ed on ns wo are determined,by Increased effort
(I merit a continuance of It. and respectfully
task the public to call and examine for them
selves. ”

BHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. 62 and fll, North Hanover St.,

* Carlisle, Penna

IJIHE OLD ESTABLISHED

nmm tinware store,
James McGonigal,

No. S3, South Hanover &i.,

(Adjoining Blair & Sons’ Grocery Stor*.)

CARLISLE, PA,

Afternn experldnco'of ovor.thlrly j’ears In th*
Stove and Tinware business. In Carllsle.tho un-
dersigned feels confident that his recommenda-
tion of Stoves has some weight with the com-
munity, Ho now offers tho celebrated

EMPIRE GAS BURNER

which ho feels satisfied la tho best Base Burner
in the market. It is handsome, throwing &

cheerful light around the room; (hero are no
clinkers even with thoworst coal; tho heat Is
reflected to the door and strikes tho feot Instead
oflho face: the gas Is entirely consumed; all
dust Is carried offbya back pipe; Ithas a ven,-
tllatlng.damper by which rooms maybe kept
thoroughly ventilated ; and It producesas great
heat Ir’om ns small a quantity of coal as any

Stove ever offered to tho’puhllc.
Ho a /so offers tho “COZY I/IQHT” and tho

“ BEACON LIGHT.” both Base Burners, hlghlv
recommended by all who have used thorn. All
these Base Burners are Insured for three years,
and If they do network satisfactorily may be
returned. Also the following well known

COOK STOVES.-
NIMROD, •

IRONSIDES,
FARMER.

DIAMOND SLATE
and other*

These are all warranted and may be returned
if unsatisfactory. Hundreds of them have been
put up by mo In this community, and their
popularity Is universal.

All these Stoves may been seen at my estab-
lishment and references can bo given to parlies
using them. '

SPOUTING AND ROOFING,
attended to In town or country.

Repairing done on short notice.
JAMHS McGONIGAL,

Oct. 13,70—f1m No. tU. South Hanover St

QUKAP CJLOTHIJSU!
CHEAP CLOTHING 1!
GO TO

B. M. SMILEY’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Ho. 11, South Hanover SI.,
for bargains, whereyou willAnd a largo assort-
montof
READY-MADE. CLOTHING
for Men, Youths' and Hoys’ wear, from the com-
monest grades up to the best, nil of my own
manufacture, which I will sell at prices to defy
competition. I have on hand a large mid pood
assortment of piece poods, such as CLOiHB,
CAHrtJMlCltKrt, COItDM, BAriNKTTrf. Ac., which
I will soil by the yard, or cut and make up to or
der lu thebest manner nnduliprlees much low
er thanare usually charged for garments made
loonier. Also a large assortment of Whirls, Un-
dershirts, Drawers, Hats, Umbrellas, Hosiery,
Huclcami Kid Gloves, &c., In fact everything
usually kept tn a

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
nil of which I will *cll cheaper than the cheap*
e.sl Remember the plnoo No 11, Houfh Hano-
ver street, between InhoiraGroceryumlStrohm
& SponHiei ’a Shoo store.

Oct. 13, 70—Uni n. M. SMILEY.

rpHE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS,

.N INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR THE
LADIES. ,

(Ptt/eHffd JulyQlh. IKff.)

This Curleris tno most perfect Invention over
offered lo the public. It la easily operated, neat
in appearance, and wilt not Injure the hair, ns
there la no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used lo mat or break the hair. .

Mimulnctured only, and for sale by
iIcMIhLAN & CO,
A'o. til A’orlh Front St.

PHILADELPHIA, I*A.
Sold ut Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion

St
N

r°B—Single Hox 25 cents; 3 boxes, assorted
alzea, 05ot«. Mailed Jrve tounypart ol tne United
Stales, upon receipt of thonumoy,
Jttno 10.70

©merles.

JflOK YOUR OWN SATISFACTION
-GO TO-

W OLP 1 S
and examine bis

FRESH STOCK OP '

GROCERIES,
AT LOW PRICES, AT

No. 44 East Pomfi’et St,,

new stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
Justopened

selling at reduced pricesat

rpho Best

WOLF’S,

VfOLF'3.

.Teas, 1— „
1-

Coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
I~y\MPS, LAMPS,

At WOLF’S.
LA MI'S !

At WOLF’S,

FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES
At WOLE’S v

MACKEREL,Mackerel,I, 2 nncl 3 Mackerel, In whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, or lots, at tho lowest prices over of-
fered luCarlisle, At WOLFJS.

BEST brands Hour, bacon, hams,
shoulders, flitch, drld beef, cheese, pickled

nml spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring, scaledJiorriug nt

• WOLFS.

QXJEENBWARE, Chintiware, Glass-
ware, Earthenware and Woodware,

At WOLF’S.

T)URE Wine and Cider Vinegar,
1

.At WOLF’S.

. iVb, 44, East Pomfrct St., '
CARLISLE.

Sep, 29,70—ly

Real (Estate

y.ALUABX,B '
REAL ESTATE,

At PUBLIC SALE,
On the promises' Eberly’s Mills, Lower Allen
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,

On Thursday % .November 24, 1870,
at II o'clock, A. M.

Mo, 1.A two-story DOUBLE QUICK HOUSE,
with 5 Acres of Qrofmd. In a high state of cultl-
VHtion ujidimprovement for a private resident*

No, 2. ALot ol Ground adjoining No. 1,4-1 feet
frontand 400 feet Jeep, with two wagon Maker
Shops npon ltone and u-lmlf stories high.

No. 3. A Lot of Groundadjoining N0.2. HO(col
front and -IUO feet deep, with a DOUBLE FRAME
HOUSE, two storks nigh unon It, containing#
Rooms, and choice Trees ofulllcrent kinds upon
tnoGrouuda.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground-if) feet front, by 120 teet
In di‘ptb hwllh a two-story PLASTERED HOU.-E,
having 0 Rooms in It, This lot has also very
lino fruit upon it.

N0.5. A Lot of Ground 33 feet- front, by -129 feet
lu depth, with a one and a-half story HOUSE,
upon it and a Shoo Maker Shop. A very lino
row of Apple Trees on thisLot.■ No. r. A Lot ot Ground feel front and 394
feet deep, with a largo Stoi oßank Barn upon
it, 00 feet front, by 40 feet deep, with two Thresh-
inf? floors and two mowers. This Lot has lino
trull also upon it, and Is well calculated lor
building upon.

No. 7. A Lot of Ground extending along, the
Fmblic rood, 73 perches by 224 feet In depth,and
mvlng erected upon It, a STONE HOUSE and

DWEbLiNO. and been occupied for a long lime
it* u store doing a gwod country business.

No. H- A TAVERN H« »USE and LOT, with a
Bu tchor Shop, havingall the modern conven-
iences attached to the premises. The lot con-
tains 70 feet, front by 230 feet in depth., The
'lavern House is three stories high, has 19
Rooms In It and a never-falling Spring of wa-
ter under theroof, and 7 Spring Houses on too
premises. Very choice-fruit of dlllerent kinds
and a very productive garden on these premis-
es.

No. 9.A Lot Land ofcontalningabout 8 ACRES,
witit all the water rights and privileges con-
nected with a largo STONE MERCHANT MILL,
four stories hlghjjplth fore run of stone driven
by over-run wheels feet high upon a never-
falling stream ofspring water, which rises wiih*
in a few miles ol the Mill, and never freezes In
the winter. This Mill property is located in one
of tire fluent graingrowing regions of Cumber-
land Valley, and within two miles of Harris-
burg, and ono and one-halt miles of Now Cum-
berland. one-half mile from the Cumberland
Valley Railroad. The'Mill has all the modern
improvements,' and the property has located'
upon It two largoDwelling Houses, CooperShop,
Cabinet Maker Whop. Hug Pens, Stabling,and
other Improvements. There is choice frnil also
up n It. All the above properties will bo sold,
and a clear and Indisputable title will given to
the purchasers.
Terms of sale made known on the day of sale,

and the wishes of the purchaser or purchasers
-as to payments regarded.

JOHN BERTEM,
0. EBERLY;

Will also refer to Samuel Hepburn, Esq., lu
Carlisle lor any Informationin reference to the
properties* term’s of payment, &c., and who will
also be present on the day of sale.

Oct. 13.70—ta

QEPHANS’ COUKT BALE.
On Thursday, November 17, 1870.

By virtue ofan order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, the subscriber will sell, on
the premises, at 1 o’clock in. the aiteruooij of
said day, the following valuablereal estate, the
property of the late William Wise, situated in
South Middleton township, on the York road,
within three quarters or a mile of Boiling
Springs, consisting of a Farm of Limestone
Laud, containing ,

100 ACHES,
n a high state ofcultlvatl'm. and having there-
onerected a TWO-STOHY BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE. Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Hog Pens. Carriage House, a splendid young
bearing orchard, and other improvenunis. all
In good ordoruna condition. ItIs, Inall respect!
one of the very best farms in the county for
beauty of location and fertility. It has on it a
very valuable Sand Bank, that has boon opened
and worked to some extent.

Also, on the same day, and at thesame place
bo will soil a

Tract of Mountain Land,
situated In tho same .township, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Kaufman, and C. W. and 1).
V, Ahi, containing 16 ACRES and 11 PERCHES,
and well covered with thriving oak and chest-
nut timber. '

Terms made known on thoday of sale.
W. R. LINE.

Oct. 13.70—1 s • Ex’r.ofWUliamWlse.dec’d.

rpo\VN PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE SALE
Tho undersigned oflors theproperty in which

lie resides, on South Hanover Street, In thebor-
ough of Carlisle,at Private Sale, and If not sold
beloro

Wednesday* the 16/A day of November
next, thesame willbo olfored nt Public Sale, at
the Court House, at 1o’clock, P. M. n said day

The Improvements are a largo and commodi-
ous

Brick ami Stone Dwellinc House, •

two-storles high, containingeight Rooms. There
Is n good Clste.inln the yard, and a well of ex-
cellent water within 30 feet of the properly.

lhe lot la IK hy ISO.feet. with a large stable at
the lower end of It, which has been recently

The House bus been re-modelled and painted
throughout within the lust year. The property
la a very desirable one. as it Is located on oue of
the most prominent and business streets In the
town. Terms very moderate.

For further particulars call on oraddress.
WILLIAM IJ. BUTLER.

Carlisle, Fenn'a.Oct. 0,70-tf

pUBLIC SALE,

On Novcmho' ID, 3870.
jly vlrtiioofan order of the Orphans’ Court ol

Cumberlandcounty, «ill bo sold at PublicSale,
at tho Court House, in Carlisle, on the above
day, at 10o’clock, A. M., thofollowing described

LOT OF GROUND, •

in Raid borough, being part of tho Heal Estate
of tho late George vV. Hheafer, deceased, to wit:

Htxtv feet fronton East street, and running
back iMU feel.be the same, more or less lo the
lAdort Spring, bounded on the West by East
Street, on the Northby part of too same proper-
tv, on the East by the I.etort Spring, and on
the South by property of Uhrom's heirs.

Attendance will bo given and terms made
known on 1»y of NEBINOEB.

It. M. HENDERSON,
Ex’rs. of Geo. W. Shoafer, dcc’d.

Oct.i7, 70—It

DR. KLfNE, at the Philadelphia
Cancer Institute. 031 Arch St. t Prof. Dalton.

liis West Jth St. Cincinnati, Ohio, and Dr.
Giet.no, at Charlotte, N. C. are making aston-
ishing cures ofall

ULCEUS, TUMORS. CANCERS,

by their great Cancer Antidotes, without tho
knlfo or cauHtlo fnedlclne, and with hid Utile
pain. Every rootand fibre Iskilled and remov-
ed, Iftaken In time and cannot return. Rewaro
of bogus Piofewors, with theirbogus treatments
stealing our advertisements. No others have
these treatments. None other should over by
used. For particulars, send for circular, call, or
address as above.

Hop. 15,70—3 m

ROOM FOB RENT.—I*or rent, the
room In tho Volunteer Rulldlng. lately oc-

cupied by John Dorner, tailor. Immediate pos-
session will boglvea. Inqujro^of^


